
CRIMINAL COSTS; 
county court ~iab~e for costs accruing 
as a result of a criminal complaint filed 
by individuals other than officer where accused 
is not arrested. 

Honorable ;. . Logan Marr • 
Prosecuting At torney 
l=or gan County 
Versailles , Missouri 

Dear l.(r . Yarr : 

F l LED. 

'----7 J 

'l'his '\Yill a:cknowlodge receipt of your letter of 
recent date . requesting an opinion of this Department , 
wh ich lettGr, after omittu1g caption and signa~ure. pro
vides as follows: 

uThe f acts disclose that felonious 
affidavits wore tiled in the mag ia-
tra te court of I· orgllll County, J.to . 
for bogus Checks . The sherifr or 
his deputie s made several attempts 
to oorve thoso warrants and ran up 
some o 1leage on the search for these 
defendants charged with crine. The 
defendants were not £ound because they 
could not be f ound and sevoral had 
left the stnte and t~eir whereabouts 
were unlmown. and are still unknown. 

"After about a year the magistrate 
disposed of these old cases pending on 
his docket by dismi3~1ng them, for the 
want o~ prosecution. The warrants not 
s erved wt re on file and contained charges 
for mileages incurr ed by the sheriff in 
hia s earches ~or these defendants . Moat 
of the dismissals wore aot ohartied up 
a l.rainst the complaining Witness . The 
o aGistrate holding thnt it was not the 
fault of the compl aining witness that 
the sheri£f did not find the defendant 
and the defen~ant 1a atill a fugitive . 

"In tho past l :f the oheriff ran up a 
lot of mileage on a warrant and then 

, 
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failed to serve warrant on the def endant , 
the state did not pay the sheriff f or 
l ooking for the def endant. 

"The deputy sheri f f' in this county went 
back through l ast year and found quite a 
bill of warrants tha t he tried to serve 
but was unable to locate the defendant 
and bring h im in. The County court raised 
the question a s to whether , the county was 
liabl e for this service , this mileage . 

"The deputy sheri:ff claimed tha t under 
Section 51 Laws of 1945 he was entitl ed 
to his mil eage on these warrants . The 
County court read the section and could 
not agree tha t the deputy sheriff served 
the warrant when he ran up mileage l ook
ing for the defendant . 

11 F'r ankly I do not know and I am asking 
the attorney general f or an opinion on 
whether the county court should pay the 
mil eage on these warrt4"'l ts not served. 11 

In your. opinion request you did not state the cl as
sification of Morgan County, but f r om tHe best inf'ormat~on 
which we can obt ain, it is des i gnated as a county of the 
f ourth cl ass . The provision of the Laws of Missouri for 
1945, re f erring to the sal ary and compensa tion of a sheriff 
of fourth class counti es i's found on p age 1547 of the Laws 
of Mi ssour i f or 1945, and the p1rticular section of such 
l aw perta ining to the question at i ssue is Section 5, page 
1549 of su ch volume . This section of the Stat ute pr ovi des 
the f ollowing : 

"Section 5. Allowance for serving war
rants .-~In addit ion to t he sal ary pro-
vided in Section 1 of t h is act , the county 
court shall allow the sheriffs and their 
deputies, payable at the end of each month 
out of the county treasury, actual and neces
sary expenses for each mile traveled in 
serving warrants or any other criminal pro
cess not to exceed five cents per mile ." 
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At comnon l aw t here was no liability on counties 
to pay such costs , neither is thero any such 'liability 
now, in t he absence of statutes , making tho county liable 
f or s uch coots . ."/e t h ink that it naturally follows that 
the s ame r ule is apJlicable 1n cases of prosecutors and 
individual compl ainants . Vol~e 20, v. J . s ., page 685, 
Section 44l(a ) l ays down the general principle hereinabove 
enunciated with regard to liability of a county: 

"At common l aw counties are never 
liab l e to pay any costs . If liable 
at all , _ such liability depends solely 
on sta tutes imposing it . * ~:- -!t- " . 

Also, in the s ame Volume, Section 439(b ), page 681, we find 
the following : 

"Inasmuch as t ho prosecutor ' s liabi
lity is dependent solely on stat ute , 
the payment of cos ts cannot be ~pos
ed on him except in such proceedings 
or prosecutions a s are designated by 
statute . * -r.- * 11

• 

See a l so , Volume 15 , C. J ., page 320, Sections 797 and 798. 

It is well es t abl ished th~t when there are no 
statutory or constitutional pr ovisions , author izing the 
payment of compensa tion for duties r equired to be performed 
by public off icers , such s ervices shall be performed gra
tuitously . Volume 43 , Am. Jur., Section 340, page 134, reads , 
in part: 

"* -!~ ~- Whatever s a l ary or emoluments 
may be attached by l aw to a public 
office do not belong to the incum
ben t because of P-ny supposed l egal 
duty resting upon tho public to pay 
for t he s ervices rendered by him. I n 
fact , it is sometimes expreasly pro
vided that certain officers shall re
ceive no compensation, and a law 
creating an of~ ice ithout any pro 
vision for compensation may carry with 
it the implicati on that the servi ces 
are to be rendered grat uitously. 
~!· ~~ * II • 
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part: 
Section 341, 43 Am. Jur ., P~Ge 340, reads , in 

. . 

"Any right which a public of.1. i cer may 
have to a salary or compensation must 
generally be found in some provision 
of the l aw , for wha tever may be the 
char acter of the compensation, vmether 
an annual sal ary, a per d iem al lowance , 
or fees for particular s ervices , i t 
must depend upon the will of tho peopl e 
speaking through their Consti tuti on , 
statutes , or ordinances . ~:- ..:- * ". 

In State ex rel . Buder vs . Hackmann, 305 Mo . 342 , l . c . 351 , 
the Court in so hol ding, said : 

" 'Ihe argument of h..1rdship and tha t 
an of. icer shoul d not be com~elled 
to incur a financial loss , in per
for ming the duties inc i dent to his 
office , cannot be considered by the 
courts in pus s 1ng upon the rights 
of relator , a s i ixed by the statute . 

' Failure to provi de a sal ary or fee 
for a duty lmposod upon an ofl i cer 
by l aw does not excuse his perform
ance of such duty. (State ex rol . 
v • .Ur o m , 146 Mo . l . c . 406 . ) It · 
may be t han an assessor actuall y 
sust~ins a financial l oss in the 
performance of h is duties under our 
State Income Tax Law. But such 
fact ia fo r considoration by the 
Legislature , and not by the courts . " 

See also: .':ard vs . Christian County, lll s . ' • (2d ) 182 , 
l . c . 183, 341 Mo . 1115. We f ind statutes providing who 
shall pay costs in fel ony cases under most every conceivabl e 
circ~tance . (Section 3900, R . ~ . Mo . 1939 ; Sections 4221-
4228 , inclusive, I\ • .;, . r.to . 1939 ) . However, we fni1 to find 
any statutory provision as to who shall pay costs when -a 
compl aint has been filed by an individual prior to the fil 
ing of an lnformu.tion, and the per.son compl ained a gainst 
cannot be found . bo one has been committed , no recogniz~nce 
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has been entored into , and no one a cquitted or convicted, 
unless in suCh case such costs shall be paid out of the 
co~~ty treasury, ~s provided in ~ection 5, Laws of Misoouri , 
1945, page 1549 . 

It might be o.rguod that a non est return as referred 
to 1n your lett~r , does not woount to serving a warrant 
or criminal procoas as provided in Secti on 5 1 supra. uow-

' over, we believe t hat it doos , in view of the :Jtatutos 
uuthorizing fees and mileage for ca.k1n.:; non est returns 
by shcrlffa, ouch as under oecti on 1 3411, h • .., . Mo . 1939 , 
which provided a fee for every return of non eat on a writ 
original of judicial, and further provided mileage for 
sexving certain specified kinds of writs , also, Section 
13413 , I . s . r:o . 1939, allowing a fee for entering a r eturn 
of non est on capias or attachments , a lso; f or non est of 
subpoenas . 

In vie\7 of the .rorego1ng statutes, it is quito 
app ..... rent that sherii'fs h·.vc her etofore been corn.pcnsated 
f or making non est returns . 

CO!WLuSION. 

Therefore , · it i s the opini on of this Department , 
that the county is liabl e under Secti on 5 , Laws of fissouri , 
1945 , page 1 549 , for costs accruing in a case where a fel onious 
compla~1t hao been made by an individual other than a public 
o!'ficial , and where the sheri ff or h is deputy has been \alable 
to find the party named in s a i d w~rrant , and has made ~ non 
est return. 

APPROVlD : 

J . E . Tl.YLOR 
Attorn~al 

ARH :ir fly 

I\ospoctfully submitted, 

A tmR:.Y R • IL~ tl.L. TT, Jr • 
Assistant At t orney General 


